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The Richest Gold Mines in the World
Are in the BULLFROG DISTRICT OF NEVADA, surrounding the property of

.im Ji! i s:,
.3.1 JUL . JV . iY 1 Mil 1 OiElflFKlii

Incorporated under the laws of Arizona. Capital Stock, $1,500,000.00. Shares, par value, $1.00 each.
N

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SHARES ONLY OF
K 10. SKIT mm h&gse

Great Fortunes of Today
Count up the wealthy capitalists and bankers of Omaha and the

conntry at large and note the large majority that hare made the bulk

of their fortunes In mining. They may not be known aa mining kings,

but nearly eery one of them has large Interests In paying mines. No

business In the world produces such large profits and none Is so free

from loss when legitimate enterprises are dealt with. These men

have been clear headed, shrewd 'business men who have carefully

Investigated and then bought their holdings at a low figure before the
big dividends bare sent the price to the top notch.

Wild Investments have never paid In mining any more than In any

otber business. The shrewd Investor watches his chance and when the

conditions sre-lgh- t he does not hesitate. Men like Chas. M. Schwab,

former president of the Steel Trust; Newhouse, the mllllonare copper

king of Salt Lake, Guggenheim of the smelter trust and others of equal
financial strength and sagacity have bought and are developing the
property adjoining and surrounding our claims. Their Judgement Is

backed by years of experience In mining. You can take advantage of

the experience of these men who have made millions from their mines.
What better opportunity could be found? We are in the center these
men surround us. If they win we must win also. They have millions
invested and' Vnow "what they are doing. Could anything be surer
than investment in our property? We invite your most careful inves-

tigation, in fact we are anxious to show you why our property Is the
kind that has made the big fortunes in the past, the kind that the
mllllonares are investing In today.

Some Winners Bought Originally at Low Figures
1,000 shares in Alaska Treadwell pays annually $1,500.

1,000 shares of Homestead stock pays annually $6,000.

, 1,000 shares in Tamarack pays annually $6,000.

1,000 shares in Calumet and Hecla pays annually $83,000

umi
Open Evenings.

BEHEADING IS DUE IN FEZ

Saltan of Morocco Would Have Lively

Tims if Hs Wars lotto.

FA1S0ULI SHOULD GO TO THE BLOCK

ssBBBBSsawsat

Majerlty ef raretrltee ! It
, fMtktr Tketr at K

t Cavrwless (

Oerasasaea. i

TEZ. Jun. M. (Special Cablegram to Ths
Be Alteclrae la gone forgotten. Mo- -'

roccs remains. And if there la one place
'' in ths world a nt subject fsf eemlo opera

Fes la tha,t place.
Never did any ruler have se treat an op--V

portunlty of showing that there 'wu stuff
) tn h!ra a Mular-Abdet-As- ls of the present

day has bad. Bardanapalus could not leave

I a greater name than ha If he would only
s leave his liarem and let upon his horse.

for the first business of a sultan Is to out
v off heads. ' Not for oentury have there
." been ae many heads all absolutely ripe to

be cut off and buns upon the gatea of all
-- ' the Moorish towns. First eotnes IlaisuU,

' whose bead should certainly adorn the
gatea of Tangier, for ths climb down the

v Maghsen has' made before him renders It
' ludicrous to the Moors and dangerous to
t every European In the land. Just in the

very town which Is set In a focus tn the
" eye of Europe no authority eslsts. RaJ

; suit s followers, armed to the teeth, peraro-bulat- a

ths place, laughing ths bee he's
C troops to acorn and working tbelr sweet
v, will aa It beet pleases them. Only three
'.. days ago they shot and killed two men In
' the fan light of day. the bullets whistling
'

about Uks bumble bees amongst the dtl- -
sena. , ,

Tpta that the victims wanted killing as

suae eg-- eke g. o.

imi cats ths hew. a
Alas' ts bleed.

EVADA

murderer In "grain" and both were thieves.
The greatest danger that the sultan has
to face Is what is going on In Tangier,
tor Ralsull is neither feeble, as Is the
"roqut," nor yet a trtfler, as the sultan is,
and Europe looks upon the situation right
across the straits.

ttaeaaros for Earoooaae.
Ths entire Bhereeflan army oertalnly num

bers under 8,000 men, and various European
Instructors French. British and Italian-fi- nd

their posts mere stnecurei.
The difficulty Is that In Morocco men of

energy are scarce. In fact, but one exists
able and competent to deal with Ralsull
and the pretender, to curb the unruly tribes
and make the sultan once again master
of his own house and not, aa he Is now,
the shadow of a shads, a king In partlbus
a ruler such as those one sees in comic
operas, a commander of the faithful
without the slightest faith in anything on
earth. That man is El Menebht, once am-
bassador In London and now living In hon-
orable retirement In Tangier, driven from
power by court ' Intrigues of ministers In
capable of anything but theft.

Ths pretender ' rules the eastern half of
all ths territory, having soma six and
twenty tribes at his command. Hs baa a
eustom bouse outside Mollde and oolUcts
taxes from his tribes. He. too. Is quite In-

competent, having made no advance for
the last three years, although ths sultsn
has no army to oppose him If hs should
march on Fes. Ths territory be rules I

mostly mountainous, sterile and stony, snd
sit ths wildest of ths Berber tribes, who
never gave more than a shsdowy sllegianee
to the sultans of, Morocco, Inhabit It, mak-
ing It pandemonium with their feuda. AU
money laid out on It conquest la money
thrown away, for the pretender can neither
make nor mar the sultan, and the expense
Involved would be exorbitant. The trfbea
the roqul (pretender) dominates have never
been productive of anything but trouble
to the state, and If the sultan can restore
sons show of order In ths country which

Oe.. lewen. Kaae. Arare pills--r
ATttaa aaus cuu-r- et aaisite

--AsA Your
OwnDoctor

If he tells you to take Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for your severe cough or
bronchial trouble, then take it. IT he
has anything better, then take that,
only get well as soon as possible,
that's the object Doctors have pre-

scribed this medicine for sixty years.

We hate no secrets! We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.
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Fully paid and non-assessab- le is offered for a short
time, the proceeds tobeused in development work only.

No salaried officersno debts, no personal liability
to stockholders.

Thirty Mllon .fliairs
a

remains still faithful to bla rule1
the cause of the will fall aa rap-

idly aa it aroee and die out.

Saltaa May Lose Hope.
Still, the of a strong effort on

the sultan's part Is But with the
he has to back him up, it

seems that any can be made,
and It is natural enough that, seeing all
the In his psth. the sultan may
have given up all hope. Out of a comic
opera no one has ever seen a
such as that which at Fes.

There Is but on snd thst Is

Abdel Klrm Ben BUman. the minister of
foreign affairs, who Is an man.
He still retains some of the best
of the olden times. His had
his head cut off for which some-

how gives the quite an air of
having been up in all the beat

of the state. snd
he Is, they,, say. a poet. Report

him honest that Is, as fsr ss It
Is for him to be In his
He clearly sees the ruin of the Moors, snd,
though an amiable not liking Chris
tiana over much, would welcome
that would bring order and He
knows ths feelings of the outside world,
having himself been envoy both In Psrls
snd Bt. hs hss snd
tact, though he lacks both courage snd

but If a strong prims
were to srlse, like Jonsh's gourd, and
spresd his shadow over all the land, Ben
Bllman would second him with all
hia Intellect and of affairs.

a Negrra.
The is a stout negro, one

a merry, soul, with
fair, round belly with good
lined. He once was of Tel us n.
Is now lord and only In an
opera, either of or could
such a man be found. Fit at a
notice to play or "Mr.
at a show, he really Is
a Moorish wham no one could
take even In Fes. the lsnd of

Being a negro, he la less
than most of his snd
who know him ssy he Is In his

I new palace, built with the money he has
stolen rrom venous sources, wnere he loves
to he knowa
of affairs, being of

outside ths dally round of cere
monial stste In which he spends his life.
Still, he is not an evil and only
let him steal a little now and then and he
will not set himself up sgalnst
reform.

ths of war, looks like
a Babu from or more re
sembles an old In a
town. Why he was chosen for the post
that once Oiled, Allah alone enn
tell, but In himself he Is a kindly man
enough, both French and English

and weir. English he learned In
where he lived as a

beoame a liberal and a free trader, and to
this day laments the death of Mr.

whom he refers to ss "greet man of
stats and very liberal." His common

la "My dear," which hs applies to
all and sundry, patting their hands, after
the fashion of a cardinal ss shown upon the
stage.

Hoaso of Lies.
The grand vlsler is 81 Fedul QhanlL. He

Is now old and counts for little In ths state,
but has been In his time a figure, having
served tha to
his lights, and having never had the chanos
to make his fortune until quite lately In
his extreme old ago. His house Is called

el that la, ths
of Ilea, and Moors relate. If you

watch careful y. that with the sparks that
lasus from his when slight, lies
mingle by the yerd. All this he takes as a
great to his and

of affairs. Tall sad distin

with a proud white beard.
which he strokes now' snd then, ss with
ths fingers of his other hsnd he tells the
beads upon is rosary, he looks a
His family came from as his
nsms snd waa from Spain
with the an Injury which. It would
seem, still rankles tn his blood and which
he still to repay by out
the from ths land with all his
might snd msln.

Jew a Fewer.
Most Of the trouble that afflicts the lsnd

lies at the door of ths chief favorite.
Sheikh Tail Is his name and he has man-
aged in the period of three years to make
his fortune and to Install two of his broth-
ers In fst offices. His family
were Jews and cams from Tasa, a small
town, buried in between Fes
and VJda, where now the roqul rules. The
sheikh haa been In and. It Is
said, can "spick a leetel He Is s
tall, fat and portly man, who but
three years sgo was stewsrd to Menebhl
when he wss minister of war, and was
prime mover In the plot which drove him
from his post, ths path to riches
and to power wholly at ths butler's

Now all ars rich, and whilst ths people
beg about ths streets, the sheikh is

a great palace, fit for a sultan, out of
the money he hss from the stste.
Such sr. the sultsn and his
He Is weak as wster snd they chiefly
rogues: snd whilst they rob the people,

him to check them, he
sits still, just like a aallor for a
breess upon a windless sea.

of Carey Uaii at St.
Idaho, Jsae 18, 1X06.

8even seres of choice farm
lands lying from eight to twenty miles

from St. along the line of
tha new park of ths
Oregon Bhort Line will be thrown
open for entry by ths Canal and

company on Friday, June U,
180, at 10 o'clock a. m. Cost of land and
water 50 per acre, la ten annual

Interest st ( per cent on de-

ferred
A will taks place on day of open

ing, fair and
must be mad at time of

There Is no richer soli or more
region In the Snske river valley.
lands In the worth (30 to 190 per
acre.

Aside from this ths C. C. Moore Real
Estate will offer for sale

after 60.000 acres of farm
lands, with water rights, and

tracts to suit ths on
easy terms.

Ashton, a new town In the midst of these
lands on the Park railroad
offers every to busi-
ness men and Keep your ays on
Ashton.

Plats of above lands and town and all
relative can be secured st the

offices of ths C. C. Moors Resl Estate
St. and Ashton, Idaho, and

W. F. Cross, Canal
and
Idaho.

Writs at onoe for further

Card of Tha ahe.
We take thla method of our

many frlerida far tbelr snd the
many floral
aa tokens of of our deceased
son. Olen. MR. AND MRS. F. F.

AND

Mesers. A. A. and M. R. Bchons
rnann of Norfolk a Bulck touring
car from H. E. this week. In

which they will make sa trip
through and other
western states. They left hero Friday

and will spend tas entire suaomar
on this

ire
blocked out on the claim adjoining ours and there is

every evidence that our property is just as good.
Schwab, Newhouse, and other shrewd

millionaire investors are developing the property sur-

rounding us. They before they bought.
If you investigate you will buy our stock at 10 cents
per share for it is the best ever offered to
the public.

See us at once for this stock is selling fast.

YAP1mmill GOLD
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DOWIE SAYS HE IS ELIJAH
.

onn der of Zion City Ftjg He Beoeired
Bsvolation.

ALIENISTS WATCH WITNESS ON STAND

la Testimony Ho Asserts that Ho Re-

sisted Impression for Years,
bat a Lmmt Reeoa

nleee Identity.

CHICAGO, June 1 John Alexander
Dowle, on the witness stand today before
Judge Landls In the United State district
court In the Zlon City controversy was
asked during cross examination: "Are you
Elijah, the restorer?" I

"I have always been."
"When did you first become conscious of

ths fectr
"It gradually grew. I resented the reve-

lation as It were .and for years waa
grieved and angry If anyone auggested
that I was ElUah. I am not a visionary
man. Ths first tlms It came to my at
tention waa In Melbourne or Sydney, Aus
tralia, while at the head of a Bible so-

ciety. One night I waa asked to prearo
a sermon. I went to supper and ordered
two meala which I forgot to eat. I had
been thinking over my subject and could
not get beyond Elijah. I wss thinking of
his remarkable csreer snd my supper got
cold.

"One of my deacona told me I had a
message from Ood. I laughed and said:
'You go away and let me alone." He Bald,
'I want to tell you, you are Elijah.' Hs
ssld thst three times and walked away. I
waa much distressed, for he could no',
have known I had been thinking of Elijah
for an hour. I spoke, and my last idea
was that I was Elijah. But ss Ood Is my
Judge, ths thought that I was the second
embodiment never entered my head1. After

: 1.T0G3
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Freezer

V

Arctic Cream One

known. double
insures smooth
2- - $2.00 to $1.59
3- - size, to. .$1.74

Interesting Details
Our property is in a proven district where large mines have been

discovered and developed, and not an Isolated prospect. It is sur-

rounded by mines of proven value.
The Montgomery-Shoshon- e mine Is less than two years old. It

was offered for sale shortly after its discovery for $4,000 with no pur-
chaser. Five months ago Chas. M. Schwab, former president of the
Steel Trust, paid five million dollars for this property and It now has
over thirty million dollars of gold ore ready for shipment. This
property Joins us on the east. Being surrounded as we are by such
valuable properties we have the fullest confidence In our proposition.
Untold wealth lies below the surface. It must be uncovered and devel-

oped. Money is needed to do this. That is why we are offering one
hundred thousand shares of treasury stock at 10 cents per share for a
short time only.

A small amount of work is required
because in this district ore of extremely high Is found close to
the surface. In some cases wthin 100 feet of the surface ore of fabu-.lo- us

richness has been uncovered. This means not only less expense
in developing the mine, but also a great saving of time. Every officer
of this company has had years of experience in mining. We can
profit in the future by that experience and you can profit with us.
We have the property and it must be developed in to make it
valuable. We want you to call at our office and let us show you what
we have. Every statement backed by

The conservative people of this vicinity who have
our offer have invested with us and we would like to add you to the
growing family of the Nevada Standard Gold Mining ft Milling Com-

pany. One hundred thousand shares only will be sold at 10 cents. The
price will then be advanced.

Officers Board oi Directors
President, R. H. Young, Mining Expert, Rhyollte, Nevada.
V. Pres. and Treat., Geo. H. Lyons, Grain Dealer, Omaha.
Secretary, C. Druesedow, Broker,, Omaha.
Edward Canning, BherlrT County, Co. Bluffs, la.
Dr. Tbos. Kelly. Physician, So. Omaha, Neb.
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ths sermon one member ssld to met 'I feel
like saying you sre Elijah." I said 'I am
not don't get that bee In my bonnet.' For
years I would not think of It but In after
yeara I had to come to It. They were all
right. The first open revelation waa that
night."

A number of alienists were In atteni-anc- e

at court while Dowle was on the
stand. ,

During the Dowle as-

serted point blank his title to ownership
of sll Zlon City property. He declared
thst for years he hss had sn Income
amounting to $10,000 a year. He stated he
never knew whence It came. He denied
thst he had ever used any of the money
for his own benefit but said he spent It
for the use of Ood and humanity.

HEW HOMES IX THE WEST.

Bhoshoao Re.ervatloo to Be Opeaed
to Settlement.

CHICAGO R'Y
Announces Round-Tri- p Excursion Rates

from All Points July 13 to 23.

Less then one fars for the round trip
to Shoshonl, Wyo., the reservation border.

The only all-ra- il route to the reservation

Dates of registration July 18 "to SI st
Shoshonl and Lander. Reached only by
thla line.

Write for pamphlets how to take
up one of these attractive homesteads.

Information, maps snd pamphlets free on
request at City Office, 1401-- 3 Farnam street.

Dr. Welter Desn of this city Is driving
a runabout which he bought from H. E.
Fredrlckson a few days ago.

Georgia Caagresemaa Tnjared.
Juns 11 Ths condition

this morning of Representative Rufus Les-

ter of Georgia, who last night fell through
ths skylight in the epartment house where
he hss been stopping during the session
of congress, was very critical. He had

k HERS &
We can fhow you that our

coldest made. They save ice
removable and

Galvanized steel
lined, made of asb. Iligl
grade. 23 lbs. ice 5.95capacity only.
50 lbs. ice capa- - Q OC
city, only U.Lu

Enamel - Bohn
svstera. Dry air

patent, only $20
ClarkSale Most economical,

Ice Freezers of the
quickest . Is motion, which

freezing.
qt. regular size, reduced . . .

qU $2.25 reduced .

comparatively development
value

order

facts.
investigated

and

Robt.
Pottawattamie

NORTHWESTERN

border.

telling

WASHINGTON.

cleanable.
Badger

White
Syphon

regular
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Open Evenings.

lapsed Into unconsciousness snd It Is stated
that the chances are very much sgalnst
his recovery.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Thunderstorm, and Cooler la J(

Today, Fair Tomorrow
Showers la Other Statee.

WASHINGTON. June 16. Forecast of the
weather for Sunday snd Monday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Thun-

derstorms snd cooler Sunday; Monday,
fair.

For Iowa Partly cloudy Sunday, show-
ers snd cooler at night; Monday, fair In

west and showers In east portion; cooler.
For Kansas Partly cloudy Sunday;

thunder showers and cooler In afternoon
or night; Monday, probably fair.

For Missouri Fair and warmer Sunday;
showers and cooler at night or Monday.

For Colorado Showers and cooler Sun-
day; Monday, fair.

For Wyoming Showers Sunday snd
cooler In south portion; Monday, falr.snJ
warmer. ,

For Montana Showers Sunday and cooler
In southeast portion; Monday, fair .and
warmer.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATH ER BUREAU,

OMAHA, June 1C Official record of .tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past three
years: IK. IV. 1PM. WO.
Maximum temperature... M 74 80 7

Minimum temperature.... 65 t4 60 no
Mean temperature W 10 M
Precipitation 00 .07 .00 .')

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 7!
Excess for the day
Total deficiency since Marh 1 81

Normal precipitation 20 Inch
Pendency for the day lnch
Precipitation since March 1 Inches
Deficiency since Merch 1 8.86 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1W6.... i ft Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1W 1 Inch

I 1

Refrigerators are the very
day and night. All parts

Peerless Packed with
mineral wool, white enamel
lined; large; GO lbs. ice

X".y... 13.45
Olass Line d Opal, Mc-Crq- y

and others. Oak

42.00

sqkis llir

Jewel Gas Ranges
most convenient and

satisfactory stove on the market. Don't
fail to see them.

Garden Hose
Warranted Hose that will stand up

under Omaha pressure, at prices that will
save you money.

FOURTEENTH AND FARNAM OTREETO. J
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